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Summary
The aim of this research is to improve an existing low-cost and simple but consistent
culturing technique for measuring the adsorption of grape skin pigments on yeasts, com-
prising: (i) growing yeasts in Petri dishes on chromogenic grape-skin-based medium, (ii)
photographing the yeast biomass, (iii) measuring its red, green, and blue colour compo-
nents, and (iv) performing the statistical analysis of the data. Twenty strains of Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae were grown on different lots of the chromogenic medium, prepared using
grape skins from dark cultivars Greco Nero, Magliocco and Nero d’Avola. Microscale wine
fermentation trials were also performed. Wide and significant differences among wine yeasts
were observed. The chromogenic grape-skin-based medium can be prepared using any
grape cultivar, thus allowing the specific selection of the most suitable strain of Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae for each grape must, mainly for red winemaking. The research provides a
useful tool to characterize wine yeasts in relation to pigment adsorption, allowing the im-
provement of wine colour.
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Introduction
Red wines contain different amounts of a variety of
grape pigments, primarily anthocyanins. Pigment com-
position of wine depends on grape cultivar, vineyard
management practices and environmental conditions,
winemaking techniques, and time of wine ageing. Also
wine yeasts interact, in different ways, with grape pig-
ments by producing glycosidases (1,2) and pectinolytic
enzymes (3) that increase colour extraction (4–6), by accu-
mulating reactive metabolites such as pyruvic acid (7,8)
and acetaldehyde (8–11), by releasing mannoproteins
and different polysaccharides (12,13), by contributing to
anthocyanin-derived pigment formation (14,15), and by
adsorbing pigments on cell walls (16–18). Different meth-
ods to measure the adsorption of grape skin pigments
by wine yeasts on cell walls have been proposed (19–27)
and will be discussed later. The aim of this research is to
improve an existing low-cost and simple but consistent
culturing technique for measuring the adsorption of grape
skin pigments on yeasts, comprising: (i) growing yeasts
in Petri dishes on chromogenic grape-skin-based medi-
um, (ii) photographing the yeast biomass, (iii) measuring
its red, green, and blue colour components, and (iv) per-
forming the statistical analysis of the data.
Materials and Methods
Culture media and yeast strains
Chemicals and culture medium components were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Milan, Italy). Twenty
strains of wine yeasts with different grape pigment ad-
sorption ability were used: 16 strains of Saccharomyces
sensu stricto, selected for winemaking and belonging to
the Department AGRARIA collection (Reggio Calabria,
Italy), two laboratory strains: S. cerevisiae 1042 and S.
bayanus 12233, selected for winemaking and belonging
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to the DISTAL collection of the University of Bologna
(Bologna, Italy), and two commercial wine strains: Lal-
vin BM45 and Lalvin ICV-D254 (Lallemand, Montreal,
Canada), which were reconstituted from dried yeast, as
supplied by the manufacturer, and plated to provide single
colonies.
The control medium, yeast extract-peptone-dextrose
(YPD) broth, solidified with 20 g/L of agar when re-
quired, was sterilized by autoclaving at 121 °C for 15
min and contained the following (in g/L): yeast extract
10, peptone from casein 10, and dextrose 20. Dried grape
skins, basic ingredient for the chromogenic grape-skin-
-based medium, were obtained as follows: the skins were
manually removed from grapes, gently washed, dried
with paper towels and then heated at 55 °C until con-
stant mass was reached, and lastly finely ground in a
blender (Oster®/Sunbeam® 890-48H, McMinnville, TN,
USA). The final composition of the chromogenic grape-
-skin-based medium (pH=3.5) was (in g/L): dried grape
skin 60, citric acid monohydrate 50, disodium hydrogen
phosphate 25, dextrose 20, casein peptone 7.5, yeast ex-
tract 4.5, and agar 20. The medium – all ingredients
without agar – was prepared and sterilized at double
concentration as follows: a double amount of dried grape
skins was suspended in distilled water, heated at 110 °C
for 5 min to extract grape pigments, and filtered through
a gauze. The filtered extract was measured using a grad-
uate cylinder and the corresponding double amount of
the other ingredients was added. The solution was di-
vided into test tubes (5 mL per tube) and heated at 110
°C for 5 min. A double amount of agar was dissolved in
distilled water, divided into test tubes (5 mL per tube)
and sterilized by autoclaving at 121 °C for 15 min. Then,
one test tube containing the medium and one containing
the agar solution, both maintained at a temperature ³50
°C in a water bath, were poured together in Petri dishes
(60×15 mm). After careful mixing with a sterile L-shaped
plastic spreader, the medium was allowed to solidify.
Optimisation of the chromogenic grape-skin-based
medium
It is well known that anthocyanin properties, includ-
ing colour expression, are highly influenced by pH: when
the pH varies, anthocyanins provide colours ranging from
salmon-pink through red and violet to nearly black. To
buffer the medium at pH=3.5, thus reproducing the wine
pH and allowing the best colour expression of grape pig-
ments (especially anthocyanins), an appropriate ratio of
citric acid monohydrate and disodium hydrogen phos-
phate was included in the chromogenic medium compo-
sition.
To optimize the dose of dried grape skin in the chro-
mogenic grape-skin-based medium, and thus obtain an
adequate colour intensity, the absorbance at 420, 520 and
620 nm of different heat-treated and filtered solutions,
obtained using different concentrations of dried grape
skin, was measured using a spectrophotometer Anadeo
1, Bibby Sterilin Ltd (Staffordshire, UK).
To study the interaction between the yeast strain
and the grape pigment quality and quantity, three lots of
dried grape skins were prepared, each using a different
grape skin from the cultivars Greco Nero, Magliocco and
Nero d’Avola, each with very different grape pigment
content.
Methodology
The twenty wine yeasts were inoculated in Petri
dishes containing the three lots of chromogenic grape-
-skin-based medium and the control medium (YPD agar).
Using sterile loops, 10 mL of biomass of each strain, grown
at 28 °C for 2 days on the YPD agar, were inoculated in
each Petri dish, by spreading over the surface using a
sterile L-shaped plastic spreader. The Petri dishes were
put back into their packs, nitrogen gas was gently blown
in for 1 min and then the packs were hermetically closed;
this was both to simulate fermentation conditions and to
inhibit pigment oxidation. After 10 days of incubation at
28 °C, the biomass was carefully mixed using a sterile
loop, and 10 mL of the sample were collected. The care-
ful mixing of the biomass was necessary to assess the
colour of the whole biomass and not only of the superfi-
cial layer. The biomass collected in the loop was care-
fully spread, both to prepare a flat surface to be photo-
graphed, and also to ensure an equal quantity was collected
each time.
The colour assessment was performed on the photo-
graphs of the yeasts, measuring their red, green, and blue
components with Adobe Photoshop CS for Windows XP
(Adobe Systems, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). Yeasts were
photographed with the digital camera HP Photosmart 945
(Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA, USA) at 10-cm distance
using the macro function; the camera was set at ISO-100
in automatic mode and was positioned orthogonally using
a tripod. To spread the flashlight evenly, provide softer
illumination and reduce shadows and reflections, a home-
made soft box diffuser, made of a plastic opaque box with
tissue paper on the inner and outer surfaces, was mounted
on the integrated camera flash device. The image was
processed for colour using Adobe Photoshop CS for
Windows XP. The region of interest was set to 5×5 pixels
taking four replicates for each strain. Photoshop’s red-
-green-blue colour mode assigned an intensity value to
each region. In a colour image, the intensity values ranged
from zero (black) to 255 (white) for each of the red,
green, and blue components. Accordingly, low grape
pigment adsorption matched the high red, green, and
blue values, i.e. white yeasts; high grape pigment ad-
sorption matched the low red, green, and blue values,
i.e. dark brown yeasts (Fig. 1).
Fermentation trials
Microscale wine fermentation trials were performed
using grapes of Magliocco cultivar. They were destemmed,
crushed, cold soaked at 0 °C for 3 days, and punched
down twice per day. The must obtained after pressing
(23 °Bx) was adjusted to pH=3.5, divided in 60 aliquots
of 100 mL and fermented at 20 °C with the 20 wine
yeasts inoculated at 5 % in triplicate. Carbon dioxide
was measured by mass loss to determine the end of fer-
mentation. Wines were centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 5
min, and the absorbance was read at 420, 520 and 620
nm. The colour intensity was given by the sum of the
three absorbances; the colour tint was expressed by the
ratio of the absorbances at 420 and 520 nm. The total
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polyphenolic content was determined using the Folin-
-Ciocalteu’s index (28).
Statistical analysis
All the analyses were performed in triplicate; data
were subjected to statistical analysis using StatGraphics
Centurion XVI for Windows XP (StatPoint Technologies,
Inc., Warrenton, VA, USA). For each value, Fisher’s LSD
(least significant difference) intervals were scaled in, de-
claring their significant differences (p<0.05). For biomass
colour parameters, cluster analysis (nearest neighbour
method based on the squared Euclidean distance) was
performed.
Results
Tables 1–3 report mean values, standard deviations
and homogeneous groups (p<0.05) among the 20 wine
yeasts for red, green, and blue components of the yeast
biomass grown on chromogenic medium and on YPD
agar, as measured using Photoshop. Considering the red
component (Table 1), the yeasts grown on the medium
prepared using grape skins of Greco Nero cultivar were
distributed in 14 homogeneous groups showing a mean
value of 152, with a minimum of 4 and a maximum of
210. Yeasts grown on the medium prepared using grape
skins of Magliocco cultivar were distributed in 13 homo-
geneous groups (mean 123, minimum 2, maximum 176).
Yeasts grown on the medium prepared using grape skins
of Nero d’Avola cultivar were distributed in 12 homoge-
neous groups (mean 153, minimum 5, maximum 194).
Yeasts grown on the control medium, YPD agar, were
distributed in 16 homogeneous groups (mean 210, mini-
mum 166, maximum 253). Considering the green compo-
nent (Table 2), the yeasts grown on the medium prepared
using grape skins of Greco Nero cultivar were distribut-
ed in 14 homogeneous groups (mean 121, minimum 1,
maximum 182). Yeasts grown on the medium prepared
using grape skins of Magliocco cultivar were distributed
in 15 homogeneous groups (mean 89, minimum 1, maxi-
mum 134). Yeasts grown on the medium prepared using
grape skins of Nero d’Avola cultivar were distributed in
15 homogeneous groups (mean 124, minimum 1, maxi-
mum 168). Yeasts grown on the control medium, YPD
agar, were distributed in 12 homogeneous groups (mean
195, minimum 141, maximum 254). Considering the blue
component (Table 3), the yeasts grown on the medium
prepared using grape skins of Greco Nero cultivar were
distributed in 11 homogeneous groups (mean 132, mini-
mum 9, maximum 178). Yeasts grown on the medium
prepared using grape skins of Magliocco cultivar were
distributed in 15 homogeneous groups (mean 108, mini-
mum 6, maximum 153). Yeasts grown on the medium
prepared using grape skins of Nero d’Avola cultivar were
distributed in 10 homogeneous groups (mean 138, mini-
mum 13, maximum 173). Yeasts grown on the control
medium, YPD agar, were distributed in 12 homogeneous
groups (mean 172, minimum 129, maximum 239).
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Fig. 1. Biomass of a yeast strain with low grape pigment ad-
sorption ability (top left) and of a yeast strain with high grape
pigment adsorption ability (top right) grown on the chromoge-
nic medium prepared using grape skins. Yeast biomass of four
yeast strains spread on calibrated loops (bottom). The images
were processed for colour using Adobe Photoshop CS for Wind-
ows XP
Table 1. Mean values, standard deviations and homogeneous
groups (p<0.05) among 20 wine yeasts for the red component
of the yeasts grown on chromogenic medium, prepared using
grape skins from the dark cultivars Greco Nero, Magliocco and
Nero d’Avola, and on YPD agar, as measured using Photoshop
Strains Greco Nero Magliocco Nero d’Avola YPD agar
1042 (153±2)e (155±2)h (152±5)e (192±4)c
12233 (4±3)a (2±1)a (5±3)a (183±4)b
BM45 (171±4)f (139±2)f (161±2)f (196±6)c
ICV D254 (198±4)k (164±4)i (177±6)ij (233±4)j
Sc226 (192±3)j (141±6)f (166±3)fg (212±4)fg
Sc560 (173±6)fg (147±2)g (177±2)ij (205±2)de
Sc708 (181±2)hi (135±2)f (149±5)e (225±7)i
Sc1304 (104±1)c (26±6)b (135±1)d (226±8)ij
Sc1483 (104±5)c (3±2)a (114±5)c (209±2)def
Sc1661 (175±4)fg (140±6)f (168±5)gh (183±5)b
Sc1766 (111±5)d (125±2)e (165±3)fg (211±5)efg
Sc1864 (183±2)i (176±4)k (180±6)j (253±1)l
Sc2489 (62±4)b (68±6)d (66±5)b (166±5)a
Sc2621 (171±3)fg (162±4)i (194±5)k (203±3)d
Sc2640 (181±4)hi (167±6)ij (189±1)k (220±6)hi
Sc2659 (176±4)fgh (150±6)gh (174±6)hi (210±5)efg
Sc2717 (190±6)j (163±2)i (180±4)j (216±3)gh
TT77 (177±1)gh (153±5)gh (170±2)gh (245±6)k
TT173 (113±3)d (56±3)c (153±4)e (210±6)defg
TT254 (210±7)l (171±3)jk (189±5)k (194±2)c
average 152 123 153 210
CV 34 47 30 10
CV=coefficient of variation
In the same column, different letters in superscript indicate
significant differences at 95 % of confidence level; bold are the
values included in the first (low value) and in the last (high
value) homogeneous group
Both after growth on chromogenic grape-skin-based
medium and on the control YPD agar, the tested yeasts
showed wide and significant differences in their colour
components, above all in the medium containing grape
skins. Although the results of the control medium were
statistically significant, the differences were not as wide,
and due to the absence of grape pigments are not of
oenological interest. Statistical distribution of the yeasts
in homogeneous groups – based on their red, green, and
blue component – clearly confirms the presence of signi-
ficant differences in their adsorption of grape skin pig-
ments. In general, when the cultivar changes, the homo-
geneous group assigned by statistical analysis to each
strain is not modified. Strains ICV D254, Sc1864, Sc2640,
Sc2717 and TT254, which are always included in the last
(high value) homogeneous groups according to the LSD
analysis, can be described as low adsorbing yeasts. Strains
12233, Sc1304, Sc1483, Sc2489 and TT173, which are al-
ways included in the first (low value) homogeneous
groups according to the LSD analysis, can be described
as high adsorbing yeasts. This category exhibits an inte-
resting phenomenon: the respective position of the strains
in the homogeneous groups was somewhat different,
above all for strains Sc1304, Sc1483 and TT173. This in-
dicates a different adsorption of grape skin pigments by
yeasts, depending on the grape cultivar. However, there
was always a positive, highly significant (p<0.001) corre-
lation between the red, green and blue component val-
ues observed for the three grape cultivars tested, as
shown by the following correlation coefficients: (i) red
component: Greco Nero×Magliocco=0.8687, Greco Nero×
Nero d’Avola=0.9108, Magliocco×Nero d’Avola=0.7984;
(ii) green component: Greco Nero×Magliocco=0.8122, Gre-
co Nero×Nero d’Avola=0.8647, Magliocco×Nero d’Avola=
0.7411; (iii) blue component: Greco Nero×Magliocco=
0.8258, Greco Nero×Nero d’Avola=0.9027, Magliocco×
Nero d’Avola=0.7544.
Table 4 shows the mean values and significant dif-
ferences (p<0.05) among the 20 wine yeasts for the Folin-
-Ciocalteu’s index, absorbance, intensity and tint param-
eters determined in the wines produced using grape
must from Magliocco cultivar. Yeasts were distributed (i)
for the Folin-Ciocalteu’s index in 17 homogeneous groups
showing a mean value of 12.1, with a minimum of 10.4
(strain Sc226) and a maximum of 13.6 (strain Sc2640), (ii)
for the absorbance value at 420 nm in 17 homogeneous
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Table 2. Mean values, standard deviations and homogeneous
groups (p<0.05) among 20 wine yeasts for the green component
of the yeasts grown on chromogenic medium, prepared using
grape skins from the dark cultivars Greco Nero, Magliocco and
Nero d’Avola, and on YPD agar, as measured using Photoshop
Strains Greco Nero Magliocco Nero d’Avola YPD agar
1042 (114±2)f (120±2)hi (118±7)ef (180±4)cd
12233 (1±1)a (1±1)a (1±1)a (159±3)b
BM45 (140±5)h (100±2)ef (117±2)e (186±5)de
ICV D254 (169±3)l (131±4)l (157±6)kl (223±5)i
Sc226 (161±4)k (103±5)fg (133±3)gh (200±5)g
Sc560 (136±7)h (109±1)g (139±3)hi (189±3)ef
Sc708 (141±4)hi (95±5)e (109±3)d (216±7)h
Sc1304 (79±3)d (2±1)a (103±1)cd (179±8)cd
Sc1483 (88±4)e (3±1)a (98±5)c (201±4)g
Sc1661 (146±5)i (107±5)g (143±8)ij (174±5)c
Sc1766 (69±3)c (86±2)d (126±2)fg (200±7)g
Sc1864 (138±3)h (129±5)kl (136±10)hi (254±1)j
Sc2489 (58±3)b (61±4)c (53±3)b (141±3)a
Sc2621 (128±4)g (124±6)ijk (163±6)lm (186±4)de
Sc2640 (152±4)j (134±7)l (168±5)m (201±4)g
Sc2659 (154±4)j (115±6)h (150±9)jk (200±6)g
Sc2717 (163±3)k (123±1)ij (157±8)kl (212±3)h
TT77 (125±3)g (89±8)d (117±4)e (225±7)i
TT173 (76±2)d (10±6)b (117±4)e (195±7)fg
TT254 (182±3)m (129±3)jkl (164±2)lm (181±3)d
average 121 89 124 195
CV 38 53 32 13
CV=coefficient of variation
In the same column, different letters in superscript indicate
significant differences at 95 % of confidence level; bold are the
values included in the first (low value) and in the last (high
value) homogeneous group
Table 3. Mean values, standard deviations and homogeneous
groups (p<0.05) among 20 wine yeasts for the blue component
of the yeasts grown on chromogenic medium, prepared using
grape skins from the dark cultivars Greco Nero, Magliocco and
Nero d’Avola, and on YPD agar, as measured using Photoshop
Strains Greco Nero Magliocco Nero d’Avola YPD agar
1042 (131±4)d (141±5)hij (135±6)d (152±8)bc
12233 (9±5)a (12±7)ab (13±6)a (151±3)b
BM45 (151±4)f (118±2)f (140±5)de (161±5)cd
ICV D254 (161±3)gh (143±3)hij (160±6)g (210±10)i
Sc226 (165±3)h (128±7)g (151±5)f (165±7)de
Sc560 (161±7)gh (130±3)g (163±3)g (168±5)de
Sc708 (159±3)g (117±3)f (134±7)d (189±7)h
Sc1304 (96±4)c (18±6)b (116±2)c (150±5)b
Sc1483 (97±9)c (6±4)a (111±3)c (179±2)fg
Sc1661 (149±3)ef (130±6)g 149±5)f (155±6)bc
Sc1766 (95±5)c (108±6)e (152±3)f (166±7)de
Sc1864 (161±4)gh (153±7)k (160±7)g (239±9)j
Sc2489 (61±5)b (69±4)d (58±6)b (129±2)a
Sc2621 (143±2)e (145±6)hijk (166±6)gh (161±4)cd
Sc2640 (160±3)gh (149±4)jk (172±6)h (169±4)de
Sc2659 (161±3)gh (139±8)h (162±9)g (170±8)e
Sc2717 (158±5)g (140±2)hi (164±6)g (182±9)gh
TT77 (152±3)f (120±4)f (147±3)ef (191±7)h
TT173 (99±4)c (43±7)c (140±5)de (172±4)ef
TT254 (178±3)i (147±6)ijk (173±7)h (167±2)de
average 132 108 138 172
CV 32 46 29 14
CV=coefficient of variation
In the same column, different letters in superscript indicate
significant differences at 95 % of confidence level; bold are the
values included in the first (low value) and in the last (high
value) homogeneous group
groups showing a mean value of 1.067, with a minimum
of 0.948 (strain Sc226) and a maximum of 1.516 (strain
Sc1483), (iii) for the absorbance value at 520 nm in 15
homogeneous groups showing a mean value of 1.167,
with a minimum of 0.958 (strain Sc2659) and a maxi-
mum of 1.806 (strain Sc1483), (iv) for the absorbance
value at 620 nm in 13 homogeneous groups showing a
mean value of 0.230, with a minimum of 0.186 (strain
Sc226) and a maximum of 0.446 (strain Sc1483), (v) for
the colour intensity in 15 homogeneous groups showing
a mean value of 2.463, with a minimum of 2.116 (strain
Sc2659) and a maximum of 3.768 (strain Sc1483), and (vi)
for the colour tint in 16 homogeneous groups showing a
mean value of 0.918, with a minimum of 0.838 (strain
Sc708) and a maximum of 0.998 (strain Sc2659). Strains
Sc226, Sc560, and Sc1766, which are always included in
the first (low value) homogeneous groups according to
the LSD analysis for Folin-Ciocalteu’s index and colour
intensity values, produce lightly coloured wines with a
low phenolic content; on the contrary, strains Sc1483,
Sc2640, and TT254, which are always included in the last
(high value) homogeneous groups according to the LSD
analysis, produce highly coloured wines with high phe-
nolic content.
To identify any significant correlation between the
colony colour and oenological traits, all the available data
on the 20 yeasts were statistically analysed. As expected,
correlations between the red, green, and blue components
of the yeast biomass, grown on chromogenic medium pre-
pared using grape skins of Magliocco cultivar, and the
related Folin-Ciocalteu’s index, absorbance, intensity and
tint parameters determined in the wines produced using
grape must from the same cultivar were not statistically
significant (Table 5). Effectively, yeasts can interact with
the colour and the phenolic content of wine in different
ways, and grape pigment adsorption via wine yeasts is
only one of these. Nevertheless, negative correlation, very
close to the statistical significance limit, was observed
among the red component of the yeast biomass and the
absorbances at 520 and 620 nm and the intensity values
of the wines. Analogously, negative correlation, very close
to the statistical significance limit, was observed among
the blue component of the yeast biomass and the absor-
bances at 520 and 620 nm and the intensity values of the
wines. To stress more clearly the existing differences in
the pigment adsorption among yeast strains, it was use-
ful to perform a multiparameter statistical analysis to
cluster the strains. Fig. 2 shows notable differences for
the red, green, and blue biomass parameters among the
20 strains in the three lots of chromogenic medium. This
approach may be helpful to select yeast strains by clus-
tering them based on specific parameters.
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Table 4. Mean values, standard deviations and homogeneous groups (p<0.05) among 20 wine yeasts for the Folin-Ciocalteu’s index,




A420 nm A520 nm A620 nm Intensity Tint
1042 (11.4±0.3)cd (1.001±0.004)ef (1.097±0.003)f (0.205±0.001)d (2.303±0.007)d (0.913±0.001)f
12233 (11.8±0.3)fg (1.045±0.004)i (1.199±0.003)l (0.213±0.001)e (2.457±0.008)i (0.872±0.001)c
BM45 (12.1±0.0)ij (1.093±0.002)l (1.217±0.001)m (0.236±0.003)h (2.546±0.002)k (0.898±0.002)d
ICV D254 (11.7±0.1)efg (1.065±0.003)j (1.103±0.003)g (0.218±0.002)ef (2.386±0.008)f (0.966±0.002)l
Sc226 (10.4±0.0)a (0.948±0.002)a (0.988±0.004)b (0.186±0.002)a (2.122±0.006)a (0.960±0.003)k
Sc560 (11.5±0.1)cde (0.992±0.003)d (1.053±0.003)d (0.195±0.004)b (2.240±0.010)c (0.942±0.002)i
Sc708 (11.4±0.1)c (0.977±0.003)c (1.165±0.005)i (0.245±0.002)i (2.388±0.009)f (0.838±0.001)a
Sc1304 (12.3±0.1)jk (0.989±0.002)d (1.041±0.003)c (0.195±0.003)b (2.224±0.007)b (0.950±0.001)j
Sc1483 (12.8±0.0)m (1.516±0.007)p (1.806±0.006)o (0.446±0.005)k (3.768±0.017)n (0.840±0.001)a
Sc1661 (11.6±0.1)def (1.083±0.002)k (1.150±0.001)h (0.222±0.002)fg (2.455±0.004)i (0.941±0.001)i
Sc1766 (11.1±0.1)b (1.007±0.004)fg (1.083±0.005)e (0.199±0.004)bc (2.289±0.012)d (0.930±0.001)h
Sc1864 (12.0±0.1)hi (1.000±0.004)e (1.105±0.003)g (0.219±0.005)ef (2.323±0.009)e (0.905±0.003)e
Sc2489 (12.5±0.1)kl (1.138±0.005)n (1.174±0.003)j (0.245±0.003)i (2.557±0.004)k (0.969±0.006)m
Sc2621 (11.8±0.1)gh (1.045±0.004)i (1.160±0.003)i (0.218±0.004)ef (2.422±0.010)h (0.901±0.002)de
Sc2640 (13.6±0.1)o (1.195±0.004)o (1.295±0.004)n (0.254±0.002)j (2.745±0.010)m (0.923±0.001)g
Sc2659 (12.4±0.1)kl (0.956±0.002)b (0.958±0.001)a (0.203±0.004)cd (2.116±0.005)a (0.998±0.003)n
Sc2717 (12.5±0.1)l (1.009±0.004)g (1.163±0.008)i (0.225±0.009)g (2.397±0.021)fg (0.867±0.002)b
TT77 (13.3±0.1)n (1.115±0.002)m (1.185±0.001)k (0.227±0.004)g (2.527±0.005)j (0.941±0.002)i
TT173 (13.3±0.0)n (1.021±0.001)h (1.173±0.002)j (0.218±0.003)ef (2.412±0.004)gh (0.870±0.002)bc
TT254 (12.9±0.1)m (1.143±0.005)n (1.216±0.003)m (0.227±0.002)g (2.587±0.009)l (0.940±0.002)i
average 12.1 1.067 1.167 0.23 2.463 0.918
CV 7 11 14 23 14 5
CV=coefficient of variation
In the same column, different letters in superscript indicate significant differences at 95 % of confidence level; bold are the values
included in the first (low value) and in the last (high value) homogeneous group
Discussion
Grape pigments can adsorb on wine yeast manno-
proteins, which are in the outermost layer of their cell
walls (29,30). The adsorption process has important con-
sequences for wine quality because large amounts of grape
pigments are retained, due to a surface area of yeast cells
greater than 10 m2/L of must (19). Pigment adsorption is
a strain- (20) and time-dependent (17) trait. To assess the
amount of grape pigments that wine yeasts can adsorb
during winemaking, a consistent analytical method is
needed. One approach is to perform winemaking trials
using different wine yeasts and to analyse colour and
phenolic content of the wines (20–22). This provides re-
sults hard to understand, since colour and phenolic con-
tent of wines only partially correlate with grape pigment
adsorption (23). Another approach is to analyse the phe-
nolic compounds adsorbed on the cell wall at the end of
winemaking (19,24). The analysis of the phenolic com-
pounds may be effective, but very complex and expen-
sive (25). A further approach is to assess the colour of
wine yeast grown in Petri dishes on media containing
grape pigments. Until now, this approach was uncertain
because the available methods were simple but not fully
consistent. To assess the colour of yeasts grown in Petri
dishes, researchers first attempted to inoculate wine yeasts
on a medium of 1:1 red grape must and agar solution
(40 g/L); then they incubated the yeasts at 28 °C for 5
days before observing their colour (26). This culturing
technique was based on a qualitative visual inspection
of the yeast biomass.
More recently, the colour of yeasts grown in Petri
dishes was studied by inoculating the yeasts on grape-
-skin-based media, to increase their chromogenic power.
Then, the colour was also qualitatively determined by
visual inspection of the yeast biomass (27). The assump-
tion was that biomass colour reflects the binding of grape
pigments to the yeasts. Consequently, colour depends on
the adsorption of grape skin pigments on yeasts: white
is related to low adsorption, dark brown to high adsorp-
tion. Also this method, based on a qualitative visual in-
spection of the yeast biomass, has the following three
limits: (i) subjectivity, (ii) semi-quantitative approach, and
(iii) impossibility to perform statistical analysis of the data.
A more objective, quantitative approach to assess the
colour of yeasts and to subject the colourimetric data to
statistical analysis was needed. Thus a simple but con-
sistent culturing technique was developed (23) that en-
ables the colour of yeasts grown on chromogenic grape
media in Petri dishes to be photographically processed,
by measuring their red, green, and blue components using
Photoshop and statistically analysing the colourimetric
data. To confirm yeast biomass colour results, microscale
wine fermentation trials using red must were performed,
and the obtained wines were analysed. As expected, the
relationship between the red, green and blue components
of yeast biomass colour and the analytical parameters of
wines was strong but not complete, i.e. not for all the
strains, because colour and phenolic content of wines are
influenced by a variety of yeast properties, other than
grape pigment adsorption on cell walls.
The present research has improved the last culturing
technique, standardizing it in some methodological details.
Moreover, variability of the adsorption of grape skin pig-
ments has been tested on a congruous number of yeast
strains, when three different lots of the chromogenic me-
dium, prepared using grape skins from different culti-
vars, were employed. Lastly, using the same cultivar both
to prepare the chromogenic medium and to perform mi-
croscale wine fermentation trials, the correlation degree
between adsorption of grape skin pigments from the me-
dium on yeasts and the wine composition has been tested.
According to previous observations (23), wine colour and

























































































































Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing the clusters of 20 wine yeast
strains obtained using the nearest neighbour method based on
the squared Euclidean distance. The clustering was based on
red, green, and blue components of the yeast biomass grown
on chromogenic medium prepared using grape skins from the
dark cultivars Greco Nero, Magliocco and Nero d’Avola, as
measured using Photoshop
Table 5. Correlation coefficients and their statistical significance among the red, green, and blue components of the yeasts, grown on
chromogenic medium prepared using grape skins from Magliocco cultivar, as measured using Photoshop, and the related Folin-




A420 nm A520 nm A620 nm Intensity Tint
CC S CC S CC S CC S CC S CC S
red –0.1392 0.5582 –0.3675 0.1109 –0.4309 0.0578 –0.4150 0.0688 –0.4120 0.0711 0.3164 0.1741
green –0.1884 0.4264 –0.2918 0.2119 –0.3724 0.1059 –0.3454 0.1358 –0.3446 0.1368 0.3373 0.1458
blue –0.1876 0.4284 –0.3704 0.1080 –0.4405 0.0519 –0.4175 0.0670 –0.4182 0.0665 0.3420 0.1399
CC=correlation coefficient, S=significance
phenolic content may also be influenced by yeast factors
apart from adsorption of grape pigments. Since each
strain reacts differently as a function of external factors,
it would seem difficult to quantitatively predict an in-
crease or decrease in adsorption of pigments by yeasts.
Nevertheless, the present work shows an approach, based
on microbial culturing techniques, to simplify the study
of the adsorption phenomena in wine yeasts.
It is known that grape pigments, primarily antho-
cyanins, are sensitive to pH changes (31,32) and that pa-
rietal mannoproteins vary from strain to strain depend-
ing on the percentage of acidic oligosaccharides (33).
Clearly, this influences the parietal pH and consequently
grape pigment colour; a further investigation into this
phenomenon is desirable.
One important implication of the chromogenic grape-
-skin-based medium is that, if compared to a similar me-
dium prepared with commercial products using mixtures
of anthocyanins, this medium enhances the possibility of
investigation into each cultivar. In fact, the chromogenic
medium is prepared using specific varieties with specific
content of anthocyanins and derivatives. Considering that
anthocyanin composition and concentration can signifi-
cantly vary both among and within grape cultivars de-
pending on environmental conditions, including water
deficit, climate, soil, and vineyard management practices
(34), and that this simple medium can be prepared using
any grape cultivar (35), it is possible to conclude that
this method allows the selection of the most suitable
yeast strain for each grape must. It is useful to consider
that the choice of a suitable strain for each grape variety
cannot only ensure the production of quality wine, but
also maintain the cultivar’s individual characteristics (36).
Yeast strain selection was demonstrated to be important
in protecting the colour of wine during winemaking (20);
consequently, strategies proposed to enhance the concen-
tration of grape pigments in wine via the choice of yeast
strain are welcome (37).
Conclusions
With the present study a low-cost and simple but
consistent culturing technique to measure the adsorption
of grape skin pigments on yeasts was improved, by al-
lowing data to be subjected to statistical analysis, thus
providing a useful tool in the enhancement of red wine
colour. This method can allow the characterization and
the selection of the most suitable wine starters to fer-
ment musts from dark grapes. The yeast distribution
into homogeneous groups showed the presence of high-
ly significant differences among the strains and the high
reproducibility of the analysis when the grape skin culti-
var was changed. Based on grape cultivar used for chromo-
genic grape-skin-based medium, a very different pigment
adsorption was observed among yeasts. The proposed
chromogenic medium can be prepared using any grape
cultivar allowing the selection of the most suitable yeast
strain for each grape must.
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